ICEPLUS FOOD
The perfect vending machine to offer a 24/7 canteen service. IcePlus Food stores up to 30 frozen dishes that can be heated promptly thanks to an optional microwave module that activates once the product has been delivered. IcePlus Food stores food at -21°C and it dispenses it to the consumer’s hands thanks to a soft delivery elevator that avoids harsh movements and bumps.

The machine can be complimented with other Jofemar models to sell salads and cold dishes, soft drinks, snacks, desserts and coffee to provide a complete dinning menu.

ICEPLUS
The perfect solution for automated dispensing of ice-cream and frozen products. It features a cooling unit and an insulation system that keeps products constantly at -21°C, so that they do not deteriorate. It can be used on its own or become the perfect complement for the IcePlus Food machines to offer a summer menu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICEPLUS</th>
<th>ICEPLUS FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>-21 ºC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of trays/motors</td>
<td>10 trays/4 motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>Numeric keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminated advertisement panel</td>
<td>1,750 x 788 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>1,830 x 1,037 x 921 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>440 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy supply</td>
<td>230 V, 50 Hz*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling unit</td>
<td>CFC-free R-404a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power used</td>
<td>1,800 watts (only during defrost cycles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave module</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check for other voltages.
FEATURES
- Flexible channel, selections and price programming: allows to link several channels to a single selection with alternate dispensing.
- Automatic configuration detection of existing channels.
- Health timer: smart control of product expiration dates. In the case of power outage or if the product has reached an undesired temperature for a long time.
- Electronic temperature control.
- FIFO (First In First Out) System. Continuous renewal with the freshest product. Product dispensing according to loading order.
- Health timer: smart control of product expiration dates. In the case of power outage or if the product has reached an undesired temperature for a long time.
- Smart control of the mechanisms position with photocells. Ensures correct vend and position control.
- Continuous performance self-testing with message display: rebuildable automatically and by programming.
- Complete reporting of accounting and sales data.
- Quick programming through the Jofemar handheld terminal.
- Two RS-232 outlets to gather data.

STRUCTURE
- Up to 10 trays of 2, 3 and 4 channels each, with adjustable height: from 1 to 40 different product selections (depending on configuration).
- Horizontal delivery channel with pushers and width product adapters (the adjustment does not require tools).
- 1.5mm thick steel cabinet. Reinforced door frame and vandal-proof strips.
- Treatment against metal corrosion and thermo-retractable powder paint.

CREDIT MANAGEMENT
- Innovative Jofemar coin mechanism with five return tubes for up to five different coin values, Jofemar coin validator with the most reliable fraud-prevention systems.

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
- Card payment system. Jofemar J130 card/key reader or any card reader that uses the MDB protocol.
- Banknote payment system. Jofemar banknote reader.
- Executive protocol.
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